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The Sen.
DY fl5fl1AIRlD IAITO1<.

s ena1ithe ic 1 tihe giorioua ceai
«Vhat bastho carîli co fair,
bill or valley. grove or les,

%Vhich may with it compare 1
.1 ccuid sit for heure toi look
Cpon iU wide ixpanso,

id rend lnlils unwrittOn book
F'resb charma at overy gimnca i

ie sea 1ithe cea 1ithesolemn sen,
it ha. a voica for al,
Id c'en le bearta of happicat gie
%lay saber thouta recali.
-me it speaksofetdistant day.,

of vaniehed hopes and fears;
ho ileptly can c'or it gaze
%Vth eyez undimmed by tears?

îo sena1 he sea 1 the changoices sean,
of tears I laite my leave;

i haif recalsa a amilo from me
lo hhink for what I grievo;

te hopes and fears 1 oorrowed o'cr,
More hopes and Icare cf lime;
ou art the type af something more,
Lnehanging and sublime.

,A BOY 0F TO-DAY
Julia MacNair Wright.

i ithor of "The flouse on thce Bluff," etc.

CHAPTER X~
airriso 0os A itAIL-YE1<(E.

If there had beem other people living
vii tint low acre near the raiirond whero
the Sinnets had come 10 dweii, thcy
nould have heard very eariy la the winter
niornings, before dayiiglit, a boy singing
and whistling. That was Heman, as by
Lb. gleam eof a lantcrn ho fed and miiked
the covis. fed the pig and chiekens, and
set lie poor luttle barn ln as neat order
as If It mbaicen the fine big barn where
as a child ho bad played. After that
there was wood to carry ln te LiMI AnI
D'rexy's wood-boxes for the day, water-
pale 10 be fllied and set lu a row; and
so off la Lawycr Brace's ofilce 10 hindi.
ires, awcep, and dust. When Heman
came back froni that work ho must waBh
change bis working clothes for bis sahool
suit, and then have breakfast. Afler
breakfast, putting on a canvas apron and
a Pair cf sieevs, Heman wcrked la the
shop with Uncle 'Rias until tbe bell rang
for sehool.

Thus far tbe shep bil ot been a very
profitable venture, but as Aunt D'rexy
and Heman sald 10 caci oCher, "Il did
Rias a power cf good 10 .have l, and

madle lm feel as If ho was doing some-
îliing.1' 'Rias and Heman macle stands,
sleds, ironiag-boards, clotbes-racks, pie-
boards, and cther smal ares, and
ticlteting thein IlFer Sale," set them la
front of the sbop. One by one tbey were
zoid. and so trado vas creeping Up. -

Ater echacilanUicefternoon Haman
was stili busy; more milking and feed-
lng; milk 10 carry ta two or three
familles who bought thelr daliy quart
of Aunt D'rexy: wood te saw and aplit
to keep the tva or tbrea ires going, for
Aunt Espey's room mnuet ho beated, and
sometimes the shop ns veli as the
kitchen.

lleman vas not condemned ta ' al
work and no play." Many a merry even-
ing ho was off skating or coasting «wlth
the otber fellows." Tliey had fires hy
the river banit, and haked potatoes and
apples, or roastcd cbestnt:ts ho ho ready
ta warm thern up when they were tlred
and cold.

Aunt D'rexy and Uncle 'Rias Ilkeci te
tak, tbey carrled tic old r.elghbourly
c«rmntry ways 1e lowa vith them. and tie
b' -,s werc largely welcomed ln tie even-
lnz. thoeiders enlerlng mbt the-fun and
X,,ýslp as heartily as any one. Some-
limnes they macle molasses candy, or Pop-
corn halle, or nut-laffy.

'feman mnade a checker-hoard and a
Il. -and-geeàe board, and taught Uncle
*limas liese games. The boys wbo came
ii. tice vening piayed Iheas aise, and lie
&noolmasler sbowed them bhow te malte

* creography game, a bislory gaIne, and
a ,game of birds, viieli hecame very
p. :ular. At Christmas Heman earneci
a Joliar by inaking fcx-anCd-geese and
c, "cher boards. Ho tit aiment the
c.aies and interceaaof a miliionaire as
h laid eut lire. mbning quartcrs on
C.;ctmas presenla for bhs 'home
tioks," and divlded the last one between
th-: collections for tho Sunday-sehool
C-riatmas-trc and a prejent for thes
s uoolmaster.

here vas net In the village a boy
a, .. e aIprrIand Jolly Ihan Reman; il vas
p. -r vorlz trying ta condole wilh hlm.
'Fr.d Knapp trIed IL 'He vas leaning

ever the fonce watching Roman rat bis
evening work. wiich scemed hoFred in -i
terminable. *"How rcm yen vitie and
sing aver it, eaeciaily in thc cold morfi-
Ings when rau bave tb tura out sa
early ?" ho sked.

"«As long as I bave to lurn eut, 1h
wouidn't make It any easier tu giump
and gioom over it, wouid I1h? You
woudn't advise a fcliow cf nuy sile to
go erying and whlning round. suclcîng

i. inger. tu keep them vwarm, wouid
You ?..

"lOh, net thaI," admilted Fred; Ilbut
'Pears iike l'd hale il ce. I couidnt ho
Jolly over il tha vay you are."

Il ut I den't bate 1h at ail. 've been
Used te getting up eariy. and so long as
1 have sleep enough whaî vould ho lhe
Use shaYing in bcc ? I aiways worked.
and I dan't scebut I iikc IL. WVen
foko bave te vork il makes 1h casier ta
iike if, and get eut of I il th le fun there
ls in 1h."

"I doW't sece any fun ln it,,' said Fred,
"I lbink il la a real pity for Yeu te have

go much tu do morning and nigit."
"Who wauld do it If I didn't ?" de-

mnnded Homan wralifuiiy. "lWeuld 1
leavc ilt t Uncle 'Rias.crlppiing round on
a vooden log? What kimd ai a feilow
do you take me for, to sce omen folks
carrying ln vood and waler, and miiking,
out ln lie coid ? You lalk about 1 toc
bad.' 1 tbink whien a man has a good
home, good meala, some decent clothes,
some friands, and knova uhere bc bo-
longe,.lhe la prehty veil off. I've ceen
Peoplo dragging about bis country witb
none of those comforts, I can tll you."1

Wicn Heman teck Ibis tone. and
Alluded more or eas darkly ha bis ex-
perience, hic boy inonda ver. full of ave
anid veneration. l'hey bail concoched
many mythe about the venld as Homan
had acon îî. Tboy had tales about lhe
tawny-haired Homan baving lived for a
monti viti an ex-penItentiary convict;
t1îat ibis ili-ciosen coiade bauX lried
htghway :obbery, and i Hnnn au hagal-
iantby deivered bis victim. Tbey hînt-
cd tu one anotier liaI Hcman had car-
ried on ",a greatliavsuit, and wan il,
sir, won il as you'd vin a game ef
checkers, don'h yen know 7"

lva said lt He Rman knev ail
about *cîrcus men" and prestidigita-
teurs and thoir tricks, and couid tli,
toc, orciy he vas deeply piedged novtr
10 unfold these dark areana Whan
Heinan vas dcfcrentialby npproached
about thes tremendeus dvcnlures, hoe
laugbcd opcnly, shavlng ail bis alrong
white eeti, and sald, "lSho! I neyer
told auch tbings as tiaI; guesa some cf
Yen feibows muaI have made 1h.', Ali
lhe sanie thc boys believed il sleadfaslly,
and fel sure liaI liese denials vera
oaly a part of Homan'a pledged secrecy.
By reason of liene legends and big big
bulk Roman vas ratier a king ainong
tic boys.

One sprIng alternoon Homan, husy ea,
bis desk, ouddeniy askecl leave la go
avay froria chool.

" la It necessary ?'" asked George Ren-
frew reluclantly.

Il es, sir," recpended Reman promptly.
A 11111e laler thie boys vioesBt where

licy could deriook Miss Pchiy Drew's
place mmv Heman over there, darhing
about, busily geîting lni certain flocka of
Young chickeas and cmlevw broods cf
lurkeys. Varions signifl=nt vink8,
iead-siakea, and peintecl fIngers ca'-1
veyed Information liaI Heman, Inatear!
af sbining ln lia >iîtory class, vas mat-
Ing Miss Polly's litIle place and poullry
ready for a hhundcr-storm thaI vas
rapidly rolling up. As he ended hic
tasit ho sav Bob Henden dasbing aiong
on ils pony.

"lHello, Bob ! As You go by Lin-
coln's, stop and hell Miss Palby Drew net
ta vorry' about ber ciiekens and bittie
turkcys, because I've put 'am nil up for
ber!" crIed Heman.

"'Al rigil " eaid Bob.
"lI sny, Hleman," acked Fred, "Ilwat'd

yen do Il for? You're remh good In
bislory, and yeu l yonr marks golng
eut cf class te-day."

*1Wby, 1 iad te." said HRman; I
couldn'tt Il iss Polly Dnew hase ailier
poultny, could I ? I env tic aborm corn-
ing up, and 1 knev aie vas eut ah Lin-
ein's sewing. You sec, Miss Polly
makes a lot ef ber living out of her
fovbs-couldn't let ber loge 'cm, of
course. M3, I knew sic wmn glad wien
13oh Henden told ber they were ail sl.ut
up ight; Miss Polby maltes ier living
hy bard knaclcs. AuI Eey says shes
terribhe thmnkfui she Isn't alene In lie
vorld, hIke Miss Polly."

Il es, Mies Polly dae bave 1h >bard;
but amy, Heman, vhy donî Yeu -y for
une of the prIzes ? Tic histary one,
iay. 'l'eu might as vel get it as any-
body, you're just as smarh." Heman
modeclly aclmllted hhat be wasnt de-
terred hy any fears, hased on~ a lack ef
cmartneîu, but explal..ed :1
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You ste., 'ttd, 1 Juat ,.àmata acscolItO carn a lot of thinga 1 neded ta
linow. 1 couidn't stir myseif up try-
Ing ta geI prîtes. fat 1 knew 10 hegin
with that if any anc wu. sick at aur
bouse, or anyfiing bad happnned there,
I'd baye ta star il home and sOte 1h.
Then If I bad a good price offered for a
diys work, 'd need la ufuy out of schoci
and do lit 1 need tbe money. The. les-
cono 1 ceuld mikeo up at, night, and
coma la ait rigat for examinahions, but
1 can'I go In for priies. Dcn't know as
1 vînt 10. Sehoal prîtes aran't lni mY
lino, yen &ce its veork Fra bent en."

Piedding along ln Ibtislesbien, coing
what ho Individuaiiy muet. and net
meamuring hiniscif by the doings of
other boys, Hemau reached May and tie
]ait weck of sebooci. ie bac! been out
ln the country for a cys ploughing.
Aunt D'rexy hadt undertaken la dleau
lhe churcb for hirn liat ho mlght go
and earu hie dollar. Hae hîd earned lt
and was coming home. Master Renfrev
miet hlm,

"You're early, Heman, lit la not six
yet."

-"We finisbed tha flild. "d Mr Weeks
did flot care ta hegin er.oer. Ho al-
waya knocksaiof work a litle early
Saturday nighl."1

*If you're ln ne burry, corne and ait
bore on the fonce vitb me, and lot'.
bave a 1&a » Il said lia ccool-matler.

The o percbed on tbe top rail, each
withh bis kneea drawn up. because hi.
bcd. wc.re stuek ln tha Ihird rail, and
eacb 100k a stick ta whittle. Sald lhe
schooimauter :

IWiat a dligbtful place las a rail
fonce ! Hors tbe raspherries and
hlackberriea make a mat with their red
and purpie aîernb that shina of florcer
celaur ln the cun. pretty acon mion&
ltes. briliant, itewa thoae ylbe thou-
sanda cf white tiowerg, and thon the
bernles, I've heard folks taik cf *'ugly
rail fenc,ýs;' thcy simpiy don't gnder-
stand wher t tobloo for beaut.y 1 Ho-
ima chool la nemrly over, and 1 sup-
pose yen are flot e7pecting t0 coma back
te books ncxt year. Wbat are yau go-
Ing ta mak ocf yourself, rny boy?1 Yo'î
should bave a plan and pursue IL. Hava.
you a plan V" Thun the schcol-master,
quickly cbanging the tenor of lis re-
marks.

IWall, air, I've h'oî 10atir arcund
pretly llvely and do something,11 said
Heman, sedkly. IlYeun ec, l'vae i
famliy on my bands. My folks are
growing eld; tims'll coame 'wen they
can't belp t.bcinbolves muci, and viion I
won't vant thein to feel forced te do
anythhng. Aunt Espey-s quite aid;
Uncle 'Ria bas been dreadfully broken
Up by loeing his leg. Tiey teck cane
of me when I vaslittie, and liey meant
to give meaili they had. Tiat's aIl lbt,
sa they baven't enything for liemselves
or me cîther; but lbey meanî it ail the
sarne. Wby, schooi-master, wbcn 1 came
10 Ihen I vas a baby about threa ycmrs
aid, without parents or a penny, natbing
but a lUtIle carpet-isack fullI af clothea !11

IPoor lutIle fellow V' aald lie sehool-
*masler, Impulsively.

"'But tbey nover let ma know liatII
vas a poor l1111e felaow ! Tbey loved
me and 1 iovcd thein, and they gave me
ail lie good Urmes tbs.t vere a-gaing.
They saw to 1h thal 1 had ai I needed.
liat I vas bealtby, and macle much L t
I den't knjw as niy fix wax dIfferent
muci froin anY other chld'is. Whcn
chuiren come te their own tolike, you
know, thev're littier than I vas, tiey
can'h get about on tbeir legs. and they
baven't any sack of clothes. Yes, air,
my people anve ioved me for ait I vas
vorth and bave clone thair lavel best for
me. and new 1 muet do for them."

IlWhat VI asskcd lie echoci-mastcr.
11I1dan't know." sald Heman,
"You dan't vant te he a day labourer,

or odd-job mannamli your Hifa. You can
be more and botter than liaI, and if you
are only liaI, Ycu'il gel but a poor liv-
irg for your family. You need le bave
a trade or sman businesa or profession,
soma regulnr t.Ing ta begln at and keep
at and ho proliclent ln. One gels 10 a
journey's end quickest hy going Sfralght
on, flot hy zig-zagging ail over the coun-
try. le rour mlnd madc up as la your
ife vork VI

H-eman shoak bis iead.
Il Is ln ima l vas," said the master,

Incisively. *Let me scesIf I cmii belp
*-ou ho a conclusion. What do yen
tink of clerkIng, or hook-kecping?
You'vc doue nicely ln boe1c-kceping."~

1 wanter! ýo know how ta kcep bookes
fer myscîf If Iliadt a business, but tbere's
net fthe making of a boak-keeper or a
clerk ln =, Mr. Renfrew. l'd use a
yard-stick as ifIl v As a club, and put
thc scissors tirougb a piece of clath like
a rip-saw going tiroulth a plank, and
Ild vili l vaa lie rip-saw, tee ! No.
I neyer cravcd le stand ln a stoi-e ailIday."

N albo t-ut a efei:! !~
you thought ot that?"

*Oh. y«a. ly thought. but they takit
tee muchtUrnes and nmenoy, and thor4
are no prompt returns. It cmn't be
clone."

*Wby have you tbougcht about a pro-
fessional life, Hemart ?"

" Wcii-it su.eed-moro honourable
iike-1 wouid .Iko te be worth sorne-
thing ln the world."

ICan't yeu b. wcrth eonisthlng lu à
tradeT"

IYes; but soniehow, as 1 thought ef
II, a profession temed te bc more blgh-
tcncd.-

À man must love a profession for It-
self before ho le lnt te pursue it, llen.
Hlo irust desire it Pornueh that ho
would hc willing te purchase ils Ideal
for double the usual terni of years. as
.Jacob berved hi.sanven years twice tbld
for Itiebsel. lie mnuet feel that cold,
hiuger, poverty. weariness, are ail au
nothlng for the love whercwith ho loves
tho profession cf his choice; aIf, prince
or peanant, ho %vould or could b. notii-
ing Clic but master cf his profession.'"

" Ob. but master. It'ànelot nmne te
.care fur anytbing ln the study wsy 11k.
that. 1 don't lovea tudy mucli. 1 liko
books. magazine. fewapapers. I1 lke
te ait at home ln the el£ening and rea.d a
littie, partly beaule 1 want te knoW
what cther folks know and taik of:
partly hecauita 1'ni sure l'mat anl d out
of mischief; andI parlly hecausa the l01km
Ilke te have me there.,and it cheors
then Up If I read a 11Wto t thora. 1 got
asleep over it ofîco. andIif 1 wcre atudy-
iig a profession I'd get alop over it ai-
wayu !'I

"Conlo, corne, we're gotting on 1 You
don't want cierking or Indoor 1nerirantle
work. and evidently tho Lord bas flot
called you te tha minlatry, medi-
Cino, or the Iaw. Yeu donWt
Ilko books pirticulariy; you wilI
flot ho a IImute. ingiorioua Milton,,
or a Shakespeare spoiied. 1 doubt il
ever there are any sucb. If genlus for
iette"s le ln a man, it wiI corne eut,
but famiIy prido, a craving for tho1
* hlgh-toned.' as you just sald, hus
drasged many a boy frein a umeful, hon-
curable, maniy handic*rafîsman tce bc a
miserable. Inefficient dabblor at came
profession. New, Ilemîan, you've made
It cicar that you want a trade--what
tfltdo V"

IDo yzuu know, lir. Itcntrew aiment
any trade thît I1ecaglve good bird
knocks at, do something at, looks fine
te me! I don't rciiuiy tbink 1 care for
bricklaying. or istoce-cutting, but there
wvas a lime viion 1 waa pretty cure 1
would 111<. ta bc a biacksmitii. 1 likcad
la bear the haminers ring, !qn. tee the
fira glow and thesparks fly I Cai tbe
whole, I want carpenr.ry fer my huai-
ness. 1Il1ke boards,and nil., and
toc!. 1always did ! I want te ioarn
tbe trade veill ad go on te bouse build-
ing. WVhy, I might. you know. Set no
far as te huiid flot only bouses. but
churches, court-houses, school-bouscs,
coileges. 1 could go on and on, by do-
log Weil, te fine werk, If I wau a hougs
carpenter,. Just the samo as I ceuld go
up la any other business, If I knew

'*'hat'a ftie right spirit,,* &,d the
master; *wish te excel, 10 rise, by de-
s ervint, t0 risc, ln whatever wci*k yon
choose for your Ilfo occupation. Whetier
YOU 14re a tallor, a abocinaker, a baker.
a merchant. artist, or teacher, wbitoer
you are, ho thorough and make your
mark ln IL. Yeu bave no zigu e osoe,
Heman, Il Yeu arc 10 learu house eu-
Pentry thorougbly. you cannot spend
furtber tîmo ln cleaning cilices or ln
plougbing. Yeu must say, Jiko Paul,
'This one thing I do., I

I know l," said Hemin; Il l bu
worrIcd me Iately as I tbougbt about IL.
If Uncle 'Rias had net hurt himif it
could have learned vitli hm; hecl» rst-
rate. I do know something, I have
lathed, and ahingled, and boardoa. and
put on clap-boards; 1 could carn my way
now with a bulider."

"Then t.his 7ery evening talk It ooer
with Your uncle and autt and cee what
plans you cm inake lor beglnnilng at
once on your life-husiness, Some day
you and I wiiî plan how you cau atudy
meebanical drawing. Yeu need more
mathematica, 10u, for making estimates."

The two dropped the sticks they had
whittled and got clown frein the rail-
fence; ulowiy they turned towîrd thé
village. and soon ln the purpic cvening
liglit Ieman sav the nut acre, the littie

9h.use, lte i!le barnanmd the. beds
newly arrayed of Aunt DYrexy' C.waden.

(To ho continued.)

No temporal blessing staetcgreat te
exnect froza a God viiose love was se

1 snnite au to give hl$ own Son for the
ealvatlon of manklad.--Sauri


